# Suite-Style & Private Bathrooms

## What to Bring

Here's a list of stuff to think about bringing with you (or shopping for after you Move-In).

### Bathroom Items
- Single Ply Toilet Paper*
- Shower Curtain
- Shower Curtain Rings/ Hooks
- Bath Mat(s)
- Towels

### Cleaning Supplies**
- Shower/tub Cleaner
- All-purpose Cleaner
- Toilet Cleaner and Brush
- Glass Cleaner
- Sponges and Rags
- Rubber Gloves
- Floor Mop and Cleaning Product
- Trash Bin

### What Not to Bring
- Bleach
- Ammonia
- Metal Polish
- Strong Abrasives (pumice stones/scrub pads)

---

*Please don’t flush multi-ply toilet paper or wipes

**Recommend use of reusable and eco-friendly products